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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

essburg and Cresson Railroad.
and after Monday, Aug. 3, I80S, trains

, s road will ran as ionows: -
c

VE KnENSBUKO -

i 25 A. 11., connecting with Day Exp.
Ki3t and Phil. Exp. West.

7 15 I'. M., connecting with Phila. Exp.
East and Mail Train West.
Cresso '

t 9.2j A.M., or on departure of. rhu.
l Express West.

419.31 T. M., or on departure of Pbila.
Express L.ast.

I

Memoranda. -- A. man named John
rJrers, of Homer, Indiana county, hap-r-jin- ir

i Philadelphia on last elec-- J

I day, wefct iuto the Fourth Ward to

8
I how the Democrats did their voting iu
It notorious district. lie was accosted

a big Irishman and requested to walk

to the polls and Vote for Seymour and
nr. Jir. 1J. answereu mat u umu t

that ticket j whereupon the Irishman
feI a party off roughs set upon him and

L3ut him nearly to death. We imagine
tie gentleman's curiosity was rather more

khan satisfied.... A new schedule went into
cfect on tho Ebensburg Branch Itailroad
ca Monday. Trains how leave here at
5.3." a. m. and 7.15 p. m., returning at
li'25 a. m. and 10.30 p. m.... Four bears

T

. ..1 V T A

T $re pnot on one tree in iiccaiur iuwu- -

i'Jp, Mifflin county, by some boys, a few
diva man's attireago.... A womau wearing
nfi arrested in Grcensburg the other day

lr larceny.... Mr. James E. McGough, of
svfield township, lost his pocket-boo- k

.' crossinir Clearfield creek on the 12th
Kant. It contained about $100 in money

i; i p?pcrs to the value of nearly S'JOO.

m-a-s recovered three days afterward,
tna fcaivd-ba- r a short distance below the
lnt wkere it dropped into the water, but
ly fivo dollars of the money were re--

Eliil.U'g i iL....Tk.nciiiioii iss uirccicu t.
.tic card of Le Johnstown Dyeing Establ-

ishment Snow fell on Saturday and
Stnd;iy last to the 2epth of nearly a foot.
Tto sleighing for a reason was passably

J. ...The furnace at Conemaugh, which
blown in durm: the summer, has

via out. It didn't pay... .The Cambria

itr.y Court will meet next Monday
Auk. Uur subscriDOPr, wno may visit,

.tjwti during the term are requested to

"mie and see us."

Tiie Ditties of Directors. In allu-'n- g

ttJ the duties of School Directors, the
IViinsylvania School Journal rivcs the

i lowing on th-- . importance of Directors
iting the school.-- : 'The duty of visiting

. 1 1 - - ,1 - J. - iL. a.
ie sciioois is cousiut-'rc-u uuc 01 me most

important duties that Directors have to dis--

juarge 111 the administration oi the system.
tie law makes the duty imperative, and

iu person should aeeopt the office 01 school
J. rector unless he is willing to perform it.
JVheu well done, its effect- - iz always to

iaLe the schools more efficient. It stim- -

latts the pupils in their studies. s

directors to ascertain the e"xaecondi- -

of the schools, school houses and school
grounds. On the whole, so hurh a value

e the department set upon the local on

of the schools that it always ex-3fc- ts

to find the schools of districts which
e regularly and systematically visited by

W ards of directors, according to the pro-Alsio- ns

of the law, other things equal, fifty
jfcr cent, better than those of districts in
'jaich the schools are entirely neglected
i this respect, and this estimate is made

from personal observation luade in hun-
dreds of districts."

Work for the Quarter Sessions.
-- -A series of prosecutions and counter
prosecutions have grown out of the Gur- -

fracas on October nWtinn
a v. In the first nlaee. Gurlev nrnsomi- -j t
d Edwards for assault and battery and
ayhem, and then prosecuted him and

of his friends for riot. On the other
tand. Edwards has instituted proceedings
ijainst Gurley on a charge of assault and
'4ttery. We now learn that another
rosecution, but unconnected with the

jUrley-EJwar- ds affair, has grown out of
ie election. Francis P. Tierney, Esq.,

'f Ebensburg, the District Attorney elect
f Cambria county, has brought prosecu-w- a

against Mr. Patrick Murray, of Car-'o- ll

township, for slander. The slander
p understand to consist of some scanda-J'JU- j

assertions attributed to Murray re-

garding Tierney'a electioneering tour
throughout the north of the county.

I Oatman's Ciieap Grocery. Never
in the history of our town was there a gro-
cery store that would compare with the

aekept by M. L. Oatman. He is meet-
ing vith unparalleled success in the way
jf pleasing everybody who buys from him.
JHc never allows his stock to run down,
jhut is receiving accessions of fresh gro-

ceries evei7 day. Those who buy from
once will buy nowhere else. Go and

ly and be couvincad that he u selling
'"per than th cheapest.

tpimtiFF's SALES.Xhe. Sheriff ; pf
Cambria county wiU sell' the fofiowing de-

scribed Veal estate at' the Ccflwrt House; in
Ebeasburg, on Monday, the 7th day of
December, next :

A' lot of ground in ; "Wilmore, the pror
erty of Wm. K. Carr, with , a two-stor- y

log house and a plank stable thereon.
A let of ground in Chest Springs, the

property, of S. F. George, with a frame
stable or barn thereon. , t ,

A piece or parcel of land in Summer--

hill township, the ; property of George W.
Pringle, containing 25 acres, with a two--

story frame house, aframe stable, and
outbuildings thereon. . '' .

A lot of ground in Conemaugh boro.,

the property of John Sibcrt, with one-ha- lf

of a two-stor- y plank house and a two-stor- y

plank stable thereon.
: A lot of ground in Gallitzm,' the prop-

erty of John Coulter, 'with a two-stor- y

house thereon. '
. .

A lot of ground in Johnstown, the
property o f William McKee," with a two-stor- y

frame house and a stable thereon.
A piece or parcel of land containing 4$

acres, cleared, in , Summerhill township,
the property of James McBreen, with a
two-stor- y frame house and a frame stable
thereon. .'"A piece or parcel of land in Washing-

ton township containing &50 acres, the
property of It. M. Lemon, with a coal

bank, hoppers, a lateral railroad, and other
improvements on the premises.

A Mistake Corrected. The Free
man last week contained the following!

'The Denim-rat-s of Cambria county hnye
more iason than ever to be prond of their
Vote at the-n-cen- t election. In I860, when
the larpest vote ever polled in Cambria1 was
piven. our innjoritr was 052; , 'At our Octo
her election this year we gave a majority of
738.'' -

We correct this statement by saying
that the vote of 18GG was not the largest
ever cast in Cambria county. The total
vote in 1SCG was 5,938, while in October,
18GS, it was rt.43G. In November, it was

larger yet G.-19- 3 votes. We append the
vote cast each of the years named by the
two parties :

Dm. Rep. Total.
1866 ...3,295 2.043 5,938
1808 October 3.587 2.849 6,136
1S68 (Xovember).....3,558 2,935 C.493

The Democrats of Cambria county may
imagine that they have reason to be proud
of their achievements at the late elections,
but a scrutiny of the foregoing figures will
dispel the idea.

A Horse Killed. A singular acci-de- nt

resulting in the death of a valuable
horse occurred here Saturday night last.
The animal belonged to Mr. A. II. Faller,
who, having no immediate use for it, had
placed it in charge of Mr. Ed. Hum-phrej- s,

to be worked and fed till called
for. On Saturday night,, the horse got
loose in the stable, and, while roaming
around, upset a cutting-box- . By some
strange fatality, one of its legs became en
tangled in the machinery of the box when
it fell, d the knife came down just at
the fetlock, nearly severing the foot from
the leg. The horse was injured beyor--
recovery, and was shot Sunday mnjno-I- t

was valued at about 8175 ,

"Mr. Bhowmxo' Parish." Under
this title--, the ew York Observer is pub-liahi-nir

a serial story, to run through a
large part of the next volume, It is writ-

ten by the author of the prize tale, "The
Puritan of 18G3," "Win and Wear,"
"Girding on the Armor," &e. The Uory
will commend itself to ministers and all

religious readers by its high literary char-

acter, its decidedly evangelical tone and
spirit, and its grand object to illustrate
the wonderful workings of Divine Provi-

dence in defense of the right and bringing
to naught the counsels of the wicked. All
new subscribers get the story complete.

Thanksgiving. To-da- y will be gen-

erally observed in Ebensburg as a day of.

thanksgiving and praise. We understand
that all, or nearly all, the business house
will remain closed r throughout the day,
and divine worship will be held in fhe
several churches. In the Presbyterian
church, the Rev. B. M. Kerr will deliver
a discourse on this text : "The Nation-- Its

Reproaeh and Exaltation." Services
to commence at 10 o'clock, a. m. The
public is invited to attend.

A Good Saloon. Probably the best
public saloon in Johnstown is that Igept

by Messrs. Peter McDcrmott & Co., in the
basement of Parke's new building, Main
street. It contains a very full supply of
the choicest potables, and is tastefully fit-

ted up and furnished throughout. The
friends of the proprietors and there arc
many up this way should not forget to
drop in and boo the establishment while in
Johnstown. - .'

A Good Investment
For your daughters is in a good educa-

tion. Intelligence pays. Hollld lysburg
claims to have the best building for a Fe- -

' jnalo. Seminarv in- - PonnsylvanU.

entered tjie. stable of Dr. iAl'Yeagley;' in
Johnstown,- - on Wednesday night of last
week, anfd stole therefrom a horse, a sulky,
atad a set of harness. ; He was pursued by
officer Ryckman, and captured at Baker's
Mills, Somerset county, 'a distance of 48
rnihiS from Johnstown. . He was brought
here and committed to jail on Monday. ";

' "i

f Bees. Attention is directed to. the ad-

vertisement of "Langstroth's Patent Mo-

vable Comb Bee Hive." This hive is said
to be the best ever introduced into this
section of country. . Mr. Peter Campbell,
of Carrolltown, is agent for its sale; to
whom all applications for - family rights
should be made.

Married By' the Rev. B. M. Kerr,
on the 18th inst., at the residence of the
bride's uncle, A'. S. Rathbone, Esq., the
Rev. Wm. J. Thomson, of Croton Falls,
N. Y., to Miss Sadelia, daughter of the
late Hon. Luman Sherwood, of New; York

city. " -

Fire. One night last' week, the barn
of Mr. Augustin Luther, in Carroll town-

ship, was burned down..- - Its contents,
including two cows, hay, grain, &c.y were

: : -destroyed.

Boot - Blacking. Dobbins Electric
Tolish is said to be the best boot blacking
manufactured. For sale in Ebensburg by
Messrs. C T. Roberts and Geo. Huntley.

Married. In St. 3Iary's church, Lo--
retto, on Tuesday, Nov. 24, by the ReV.H

Father M'Cue, Mr. John C. Brown, of
Altoona, to Miss" Annie F. Lake, of Loretto.- -

Wisues of Ladies. First, a husband;
sfeond, a fortune --

L third, a baby; fourth, a
trip td Europe ; fifth, a better look ng dre3S
thau any of her neighbors ; sixth, to be well
buttered with flattery ; seventh, to have no
thing to do in particular eighth, to be hand
some : ninth, to buy her goods wherj they
are the latest and nioit fashionable ; teatb,
in order to .dre33 neat and fashionable, you
must buy from J. Patton Thompson, who.sells
very cheap. Go and be courinced.

is .'

t 1 f

Good Advice.
The light of spring was coming.fast, . .

As through oar, quiet village past
A youth who bore amid &uow and ice
A banner with this good advice; ' r

Go to Huntley's to buy nil manuer of hard
ware, groceries, &c.', &c. " It should also m:

Lome in mind that be keeps the largest stock
of stoves in town. '

.

TuOSE of our readers living in Wilmore
and vicinity are invited to give.ED. Evans
a call, and examine his sur?rb stock of goods 1

His tock embraces ererythitig kept in a f l

class store. Everything sold rcinftr'0"
cbep. We are glad to learn that 13 do"

ing an excellent business, and frise tho3e

who wish to be dealt with fa:.T to W'
ize-hi-

Satisfaction G .aRANTEED. If there
,mo another where custom- -is one place more

ers are better r
1Ia11 Store of &lolninK Leopoldis at the O

rjro whr.stown. They feel satisfied they
rjJr please one and all in quality and price,
i hey sell decidedly cheaper than any similar
establishment in Johnstown. Drop in and
see. .

'
..

Joiixstoavn. Among the numerous
attractions at Johnstown, the greatest is at
the New York Dry Goods and Millinery
Store of L Mayer. Ilia store room is crowded
night and day with men. women and child-
ren who arc in pursuit of bargains. He sells
by odis cheaper than any other house in
Johnstown. Note this. . , : . .

Tinware, &c. A great variety of
tinware of every description may always be
found at Tho-'- . W. William,' cheap store.
In the hardware line may be fouud every
thing necessary to complete a well regulated
Hardware store. He also has for Bale the
Rustic window 6hade, the best invention
of the age.

Go to M. L. Oatman's and buy yourself
a hand limp, which you can carry about in
the house without any danger whatever.
They will make as much light as half a dozen
candles, and will not cost you half s much.
They can be burntd twelve hours at a cost
of but one cent.

While in town, reader, we suggest that
you make it a point to visit the store of A.
A. Barker & Son, and examine their Immense
stock of goods. Such a complete stock is
rarely found in th's section of country. We
advise you to gJ and see their goods betofe
buying elsewhere, or you may lose a bargain.

Cheap StoR. When in want of a
bargain in dress good s, clothing, boots or
shoes, don't ferget to call at It, R. Davis',
where a large "and elegant assortment of
all kind of goods are always to be found.
Goods sold at city prices for cash.

WoRTn Considering. It is a fact not
tc be denied that in quantity, quality and
style, V. S. Barker's stock of boots and shoes,
ladies' and misses ' gaiters and polish boots,
children's and infantV boots and shoes, can-

not be surpassed by any house in town. :

If you want a good cigar, a No.-l- . cigar,
Vo to Oilman's. His stock is large and of a

superior quality Go and try them

tg Patronize those merchants ' wh o

advertise in The Wltephanian.' ; "

Watches- ,-Jewelry, -- Sc Trn
nifacent displa-y- . of. Watches, jewelry. &o i'noViV
iu 5iore hi r. noberts,' 13 beyond comnaV- -'
son. naving received another lot of eooda

last week, he now-hoist- s of having the best
ftssortme,nt.of jewelry in the county.j .For
variety, tyle, beauty

"
and elcgancet his goods

iare unsurpassed. Among his selection we !

finds superror quality of gbldandr silver
watche3, gold and silver chains ;g6ld and
silver spectacles, sleeve-button- s, finger-ring- s

i

and gold pens ia endless variety, and at ex-
ceedingly low fig-are- In a word, if tou do

;

not want teu cent jewelrr palmed off to you
as genuine, buj from C. T. Roberts. A word 1

tatfto wise 19 sufficient.

P RICES GOING DOWN!
'

AT THE

EBEXSLUEG JIAJiD WARE 270 USE
FURXISHING STORE.

I once more return mv sincere thanks in
my old friends and customers, for their lib-cr- al M.patronage, extended towards ine," and
now,, owing to the great fall in, f prices, by
which many articles caa be s.ld as cheap as
hefore the w:ir, and having a thorough knowl-
edge

;

of the" business and the wants of thepublic, I take pleasure in announcing that I
can and Will sell goods at a less figure than
any similar establishment in city 'or country.

My stock will consist in part as follows :

DOOR ajtd CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES,
XOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS,

WINDOjSV SPRINGS, SHUTTER HINGES,
WIXDQW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY;

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,
. BRACES ano BITS, HATCHETS, '

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUAIIES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
. PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS, --

SASHi

;

BAISIXG, and MATCH PLANES,
';

, PfW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,5
CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, and aM

BACK SAWS,
GAUGESOIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS

'' ' PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,
FORKS, SCVTHES and SNATHES, RAKES

HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,
HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS. CURRY COMBS,

V-- BELLS, HAMBS, WHIPS,
BUT, TRACE, BREAST,' HALTER, FITH,

TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS, ,
RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, asv

PISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,
POWDER, SHOT, CAPS LEAD, POUCHEcS,
: rOWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,
GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, &c.

: LAMPS and OILS, :

COOKING, TARLOR, HEATING STOVES
'
TIN axo SHEET IRON WARE,,

WASHING MACHINES, ajtd WRINGERS,

y- . ' '
1 &c, kc, 4c, &c, &c, &c.

IdUo ELOUhV TEAV'COTFEE, SUGAR, kc.
"

- TOBACCU md CIOAII- S-

; OJj' Stove Plates, Orates,- - and Fire Brick i

always on hand to suit Stoves sold by me. I

WU and Cittern Pump and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices.'

Spauting raade, painted, and put upi at low
fates;, .

ggy Persdn3 owing me debts oflong stan-
ding wUl confer a favor by calling and paying
up a" soon as convenient, as it take3-- a great
deal of money to keep up my stock and pay
expenses, and owing to the small profits that
I am making on goods I cannot afford to give
lon credit the interes- - would soon ent up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Aug. 13, 1868.

SALE OF VALUABLETRUSTEE'S By virtue of an order
issuing out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cambria county, to mo directed, thre will be
exposed to public sale at the courthouse, in
the boroughof Ebensburg, on MONDAY, DEC.
tth, 1H8, nt 1 O'CLOCK,! M.: the following
real estate, Mtuate on Canal street, Johnstown
Borough, and bounded and described as fol
lows : All 'that lot of ground known as Lot
No. 62, in the general plan of Johnstown ex
tended, bounded on the nortn east by Canal
Ftreet, which is the front of taid lot, north
west bv lot of etate of Connor Clark, on the
south we?i by nn alley, and on the south eaft
by lot of Kinicy & Gageby, together with the
buildings ana upruril'nances lestcPl w sinp
four feet two inches wide off of the lower or
north west Bide of lot.) " Said lot having
thereon erected a two-stor- y plank house, a
two-Ftor- y frame back buildiag and a bakery
attached, and frame stable, wood shed and
oil" eroutbuild'ngs, and now in the occupancy
of Frederick Kiebs. Terms Cash.

JOHN A. BLAIR,
Nov. 18, lSGS.St. Trustee.

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 'Wants Pictures,
come ye to Ebensburg and get them !

Hav ing located in Ebensburg, I would very
respectfully inform the people that I am now
lully prepared to take

. PHOTOGRAPHS .

in every style of the art, from the smallest
Card Picture up to Life Size.

Pictures taken in auy Weather.
Every attention given to the taking of

. CHILDREN'S PICTURES.
Photographs painted in Oil, India Ink, or

W'ttr.r Colors.
Your attention is called to my

FRAMES roa LARGE PICTURES,
and

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, ,

which I will sell as cheap as the cheapest
I ask comparison, and defy competion.
Thankful for past favors, 1 solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
SO?-- Gallury on Jclian street, three doors

north of the Town Hall.
augl3j T. T. SPENCE, rhotograper

"VrOTICE. . ;
The partnership heretefore existing

betwen the undersigned, under the firm oi

E. HUGliES 4 CO., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debt- - due to or by tlie
firm are to be settled by THOMAS J. LLOYD,
who continues the Lumber business at tue
old stand. E. HUGHES,

.; TUOS. J. LLOYD.
Ebeusburg, August 24, 18G8.

The undersigned will continno bnying and
selling Lumber. The highest market price
will be paid, in cash, for all kind of good
Lumter. . Particular attention paid to filling
rdr..' Cat3j THOS. J. LLly .

- ' - : iCIIKAP GROCEBY ;
STOI1EI

t V. A

si 5 s

THE LARGEST, CHEAPEST, BEST' TEE. LARG EST,' CIIEAPEST,
BEST

GENERAL STOCK OF GROCERIES
GENERAL' STtXTK OF : 1 '--

' ' . i .
--

' '' . . -
. . .

EVER BROUGHT TO EBENSBURG
EVER HROUGHT TO

EBENSBURG,

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
, JUST RECEIVED AND

r"! . . FOR SALE ; -

AT'
AT

L. OAT.MAN'S GROCERY STORE,
M. L. OATMAN'S GROCERY

STORE.
. ' n o .i !.''"HIGH STREET, EBENSBURG, PA

HIGH STREET, isBENSBURG,

EVERYTHING SOLO CHEAPER
EVERYTHING SOLD

1 CHE i PER .' .'
"

THAN ELSEWHERE IN TOWN !

THAN ELSEWHERE
- IN TOWN I ....... .

CALL AND SEE! CALL AND SEE!
CALL AND SEE1 CALL AND SEE !

' CALL AND SEE ! au!3

O N E Y . S A V E D ! ! !M We are constantly purchasing for
cash in the New York and Boston Markets

kinds of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS, SILKS, COT-TON- S.

BOOTS AND SHOES, WATCH-
ES. SEWING MACHINES, CCT- -;

LERY, DRKSS GOODS, DOMES-
TIC GOODS, 4c, Jtc.

Which we are actually-soilin- at an average
price of One Dollae for kacu akticlb. Our
sales being strictly for cash, Bud our trnde
much larger than that of. any oiher similar
concern, enables us to give better bargains
than can be obtained of any other , house.

V THE LADIES
Are specially invited to giveui a trial. Send
iok a Circular and Exchange List. .

Our club system" of selling is as follows:
For $2"we send 2D patent pen fountains and
checks describing 20 different articles to be
eold for a cjolhir each ; 40 for $4 : 00 for $tf :

100 for S10, &c. Seutby mail. Ccmmitaiont
larger than thote offered by auy other firm, ac-

cording to size of club. Single lountain and
check, iC cts. Male d female agents want
ed. Sexd mosey in Registkred Letters.
Send us a trial club, and you-wil- l acknowl
edge that you cannot afford to buy goods of
any other house therealier.

EASTMAN 4 KENDALL,
65 Hanoter St., Boston, Mass- -

"XT S. BARKER,
Y " Dealer in

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, ...
BOOTS and SHOES,

HATiS, CAPS, 4c.
nigh-s- t Ebensburg, Pa,

ANNED FRUIT, of all kinds atc V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

STOCK OF SUMMERLARGE at reduced prices at V. S. B.'s.

STOCK of CLOTHING VERYNEW at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebensburg.

RUIT CANS NEW STYLE tt V.F S. BARKER';?, Ebensburg, Pa.

OOTS AND SHOES JC HEAP AT
S. ..BARKER'S, Ebepsburg, Pa.

ALL PAPER- S- ALL STYLES
at V. 3. BARKER'S, Ebensburg, Pa.

STOCK OF SUGARS FORN canning fruit at V. S. BARKER'S.

IGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
Butter, Eggs, Wool, and all Country

Produce at V. S. BARKER'S, Ebetsbur-;-

ILY WHITE LEAD LINSEED
I-

-

J oil, Warranted pure, at V; S. Barker's,
Ebensburg, Pa.

TWTAILS ALL SIZES, CHEAPEST
in town, at V. S- - Barker's, Ebeusburg.

B A R K E RV. Manufacturer of
BARRELS, - KEGS. Tl'HS,

MEAT-STAND- S, CnURNS. &o.

HOt)FL AND.'S G EltM AN Ultl'KUS'--

HOOFLAND-- S GERMAN TONIC.
The Great Remedies ic al) DUea&ej.,of tho

1.- - ?fr Stomach or piftiiivt .Organ.

i
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTER 7'

X composed of the pure juiceB- - (or, a thtr
a-- e medicinally. termed. Extract?) of.RootiHerbs, and Bark 3 3 making a prtpara
tion, highly concentrated, and entirely frca.- - .
from alcoholic admixture of apy kind.-. HOOFLAND-- S GERMAN TONIC '" r

Is a combination ef-- ali the ingredient or-- '
the Bitters, with the purest quality f Saata !x

Cruz Rum,, Orange, 4c, making on of th ,

most, pleasant, iigrctabie remedies ever of-- ,

fered to the publlcl " -
,

'
. - , , ",

! Those preierring a Medicine free from'Al- -.

coholic adtiiixinre, will-us- e ; ' '
I .1 HOOFLANim GERMAN BITTERS.
' Those who hai e--uo ot jection to the com
biuaxion of the Bitters, as elated, will ut
i ' v IIOOFLANp'S GERMAN TONIC. .
' "They are both equal'y goad, and contain
the sime medicinal 'virtues,, the-choic- e be- - '

tween the two being n mere-matte- r of taste,
therToriio being '.lie most palatable. ;. i -

'
' Thw stomach, from a. variety of causey.
such as Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nftrvous-Debility- ,

etc., is, very apt to have its functions
deranged. ; The Liver, ?vmpath?xig as close- - :

Iy as it does with the dtmaeb , then-b-

comes affected, . the . result of which ia
that the patient suffers from several or n.oro
of the following diseases : v

1 Constipation, Flatulence,' Inward Piles."'
Fulness of Blood .to the Head, Acidity oi tba'-5tomac- h,

Vausea, Heartburn,: Disgxist for
Food, Fullness pr Vt,ighl, io, the. Stomatn,
Sour Eructations .Sinking oc, guttering at ,

the pit of the Stom Wih,
' Svviiuniing of tho.

Head, Hurried or Difficult Breathing, FlnU
tering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating
beusations a ben in a Iing posture, Dimnoss
of. vision, Dot3 or webi bet'ure tie. sight, dull. ;.

ptin in the Head, Deficiency of J'erspiratioo,
1 ellowness of the bkin and Eyes, Pava La th ,

Side, Back; Chest. Limbs, etc.', Sadden Flush-
es' of Heat, Burning in' the' Fleh, Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression r

' .Sp.rits. i
- t

. from these diseases ehonltl
exercise thereatest caution in the selection .

1 a remejy ,ior - uis case, purcnasiug ouly
that which he is assured from his investiga
tions and inquiries, c J possesses true Tncr- - i

it, Ekillullv compounded, is fre- - from injurl- - r

0US ingredients, and established fer itself ;

reputation for the cure of these tli-.ea- In:,
this connection" we would submit those well-- T,

known reinedic-- Uoodanrt German Bitten,
ntl lloojland'i German Tome, prepared try-DK- i

C M. JACKSON, PHILADELPHIA, PA
-- Thirty-Uvf' ynrs. since they, were first in- -

trod need . inio this .country from Germany. .

during' whic Uptime they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer- -
ing humanity to a greater extent, than any
other remedies known to the public

These remedies win effectually c"ire Liver
Complaint. Janmlice. Dyspepsia, Chronic or
Nervous Iebility, !-- Chronic . Diarrhoea,
Disease of the Kidneys, and a'.I diseases aris-
ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach ot i's.

. - -

DEBU.1TY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE --

: whatever ; Prostration of the System, in-- 1

uui:d by e Latjor, JIardchips,
Exposure, Fever, Ac.

There istno inedicine extant equal to thesa
remedies in such cases. A tone and rigor
is imparted" to.tlie whole system, the appc- -.

.ite is trengtheutd, food is enjoyed,- - ih
stomach digests properly, the blood is puri- -'

Bed, the complexion( becomes eodnd... and
healthy, the yellow tinge is eradicate' .f.on
tho eyes, a bloom is given to'ilie cheeks,' and
the- - weak find nervoasi!t)TaV.5-bCom3"- & "

strong and healthy being. 5 ' 1 ' :

' PERSONS ADVANCED-1- N LIFE,' -

And feeling the hand of time weighing'hear- -
ily upon them, with all its attendant ill",
will find' in the use of this Bitters, or th --

Tonic, an elixir that will instil new lite into
"their veins, restore in a, measure the energy
and ardor of more youthful days, build up
their shrunken forms, and give health and "

happiness to their remaining years. .
' :

NOTICE!
It is a well established fact that fully one-ha- lf

of th'u female port'ton of our population
aie seldom in the, enjoyment of good health. .

cr, to use their own T expression, "never"
tiel well." Thfcv. are languid," devoid of all
euergy, extremely nervous,

"
and have no ap-

petite. -

To this class of persons Ihe Bitters, or tho
Tonic, is especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN ,

Are made strong by the use of either of
(

these remedies. They will cure every case
of MARASMUS, without fail.

Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted in the hands of the proprietor, butspac '

will allow of the publication of bnta few.
Those, it will be observed, are from men of
note, and of such standing that they must
be believed.

TESTIMONIALS: '

Hon. Geo W. Woodward, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of Pa., writes: Philadel-
phia, Marh-16- , 18o7.--- MJ find Hoofland'n
German Bitter is a Jk. Rood tonic, useful.'
in disease? of the digestive organ, aud of
great benefit m cases of debility, aud want
of nervous acticn in the system.

Yours, truly, Geo. W. Woodward."
Hftn. James Thompson, Judge of tho Su-

preme Court of Pennsylvania. -

Philadelphia, April 28, lfi66.
'I consider 'Hoofland's German Bitters' a

valuable medicine in case of attacks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
mv experience of it. Yours, Ac. '

"JAMES THOMPSON." .

From Pcv. Joseph. Kenuard, D. D., Pastor
cf. the Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.
Dr. Jackson Oear Sir : I have been fi equent-l- y

requested to connect ray name with re-

commendations of different kinds ot medi-
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
.my appropriate spher.I have in all cases de
clined , but Willi a ,rj ciear prooi in. vari-
ous instances, and particularly in my own.
family of the use of Dr. Hoofland's German
Bitters, I depart for once from my usual
course, to express my full convictiou that,
for general debility of the system, and es-

pecially for Liver Complaint, it is a SHfe an'
valuable preparation In some casts it may
fail ; but usually, I doubt not, it" will be very'
beneficial to tbo-a- who sr.QVr from thenbovo
causes. Yours, verr respecltullri

'J.'li. KENNARD,"

CAUTION.
Hoofland's German Remedies are counter,

feited. See that th signature of C. M

JACKSON' is oa the T" wrapper of cacU
bot'.'ie. All others are counterfeit.

Principal Office, fcnd Manutactory at tna
German .Medicine Store, No. 631 ARCH-St- .,

Philadelphia, Pa.
CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor.

Formerly C. M. Jackson Co.

PRICES:
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, f I 00

. n ' half dozen. !5 Oft

Hoofland's German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, SI 50 per bottle, or a half dozen for.

rg Do not forget to examine well tba r--

tic&3on buy, in order to get the genuine.
For sal by all Drugget Svorakeepf ra,

f ervwher. .
Jol-4- -
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